• Applications On Site

Gomaco paver excels at Soux FaIIs airport
The Sioux Falls Regional .\irport (FSD) in Siow Falls. South Dakota.
USA, upgiaded its runways in 2012. The mosi difliculi portion of the
project was said io be the removal and replacement of 228.6 m of the
intersection o] the two main runwavs, 3-21 and 15-33. The location
of the interseclion did itol leave enough room on eitlier runwav tu
land coniniercia] airplanes so the airport would he essentially shut
(lOwn duri ng the i nterseclion reconstruction.
ConvenUonal construction would have the airport closed tu
commercial air traffic br alinost a monili this was not economically
plausible. So a dillereni consiruciion approach was developed: a
series ul iour lung weekends Lo rebuild the intersection, tivo weekends
br actual work and ari additional two backup weekencls in case of
inclement weaiher. The runwavs would be eompletelv clnsed down
starting at 2 pm un Fridav unti
1 8 pm on Mondav. One sniall runwav.
9-27, would remain open for genera] aviation and air ambulance
services.
A Sioux Falls—based companv. T&R Contracting Inc. won the
—

hid tu complete the iime—challenged pruject. Projeci suhcontractors.

Soukup Construction and Runge Enlerprises, would handle the
removalof the existing runway and the base course preparations while
T&R Contracting would complete the concrete paving un the proiect.
T&R Contraeting’s paver of choice fr this project was a Gomaco
GP—4000, purchased recondiiioned b’rom Godbersen Equipment
Company (GIC) in Ida Grove, Iowa.
At 2 pm un Friday (17 August), the airport closed down its
runwavs and clemolition work began. Removal (il the runwavs was
started right in the centre of the tiro and workecl towards the outer

--i

The interseclion between the two major runways at the Sioux
Faiis Airpori was removed and repiaced in just two weekends
by T&R Contracting Inc.

Otherwise Mother Nature cooperated with the tight completion
deadline. T&R Cuntracting Iinished its last slipforming run early on
Sunday morning (26 August).
.
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edges. Approximately 1,067 mmiii depth ofexistingrunway, subbase

and dirt was removed using 30 pieces of equipment and over 80
trucks. New subbase preparatiuns included a laver of geotextile babric
and then 635 mm o] P209 crushed aggregate base course.
Six hours afier the runways closed, T&R Contracting was ready to
slipform its first paving pass with the GP-4000. Each pass was 11.4
in iride ancl 432 mm thick across each of the 4.5.7 m wide runwavs.
T&R Contracting alsu had its Gomaco GHP—2800 si ipform paver

un site, readv tu go. as a precautìonary measure in case a second
paving train was needed.
The concrete was an airport specified mix design with the ability
tu reach 3.000 psi within 2-1 hours. It also needed tu set up quickly
tu allow T&R Contracting tu come through ancl drill holes in the edge
of the new runway for sidebars. Slump averaged between 13 and 25
mm. Twenty irucks were used tu feecl the GP-4000. each one carrying
7.6 cu m loads. No placer/spreader was used; instead two trucks at
a time dumpeci directlv unto grade in front of the paver. Production
averaged 305.8 cu m per hour.
During the first weekencl ofpaving, T&R Contracting completed
four pours and finished one of the 228.6 iii lung sections of runwav
liv 4 pni Sunclav alternoon. Mondav morning was spent un hand
pours ftr tie-ins and radii aL the intersections. By 8 pm on Monday
night, the runways ivere reopened and commercial plane traffic
restarted.

Four davs later, ori Fridav (24. August) T&R was back ai the
Sioux Falls Airport tu linish what it hacl started. Paving runs would
he shorter this weekend, because uf the angled runways and the
pieees lefi Io pave. The companv had tu ivork the GP-4-000 over 16
headers and fooiers un that final weekend.
The twu extra weekends as backup would noi be needed. Ram
was only a factor un the very first and the very Iast pour uf the project.
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One of the biggest hai ian producers of expandecl
>lvstyI (hPS) la— (a)nipleted its husiness 4 therneìb
1
insulatinii o tu a series of specibii complinientarv
I1r1obiIt. using tlii Oiigumi system [ioni Personal
iutorv. Ari advantage of using this system was timi the
whole iiasess (oul(I [ie ca meil out qu i(k IY IWIu(I ing
ceri i fication. new prodUc i develupii ient. nei rkei i ng aio i
i(hni(aldeebpmetit.said Persona1 Faciory. I i4\iliiiit
ivas a noi lier advantage; there is no Iimits in prisiuci ng
rnany new l)rslii(ts with specific (iistuhiiiatioiis using
the Origa iii i systelii. which is coniroHed a iii t iaeked froiii
I (roiilil laitui lìeii(l(uii rters.
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